Lake Hire prices

These prices include:
exclusive hire of the fishing lake for up to 4 anglers (3 rods per person) when bivvying
around the lake
Tea & coffee making facilities
Free use of the huts on the main swims - no bivvies required
Access to kitchen & bathroom facilities
Free charging points for phones, etc
Price for 3 nights Price for 4 nights Price for 7 nights
Lake hire (excludes dates between 20th
May & 5 September)

350.00

450.00

£700.00

£35.00

£45.00

£60.00

£10.00

£10.00

£10.00

£66.00

£88.00

£154.00

th

Fishing tackle - per set/per hire
period
Bed chair - per hire period
(sleeping bag not included)

Breakfast & 2 course Dinner - per
person

Deposits: (please see our terms and conditions for full details)
A non refundable deposit of 30% is required to confirm the dates, with the balance due 8
weeks before arrival. Full payment is required if the commencement date is within 4 weeks
of booking. A returnable cash Security deposit of 200€ is required in cash on arrival
Changeover Days:
Our standard changeover day from end May to mid September for 7 day breaks is Saturday,
outside of this we can be more flexible.
Arrival not before 12.00 and departure no later than 10.00
Catering:
Meals can be provided if requested at the time of booking and will be served under cover of
gazebo by the lake, in one of our indoor or outdoor dining areas. Special dietary needs can
be catered for on request
Fishing Tackle Hire:
Includes - Rods (x3), pod/rests, landing net, unhooking cradle, weigh sling & scales.
(reels, alarms & end tackle not inc)
Extras:
Bait boat
Various baits & end tackle are sold at very reasonable prices - we try to carry plenty of stock
but recommend pre-ordering. If you require any particles just let us know so we can have
them prepared
Please contact us for a quote or to discuss your requirements further
gill_knights@hotmail.com
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